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Saysdeacons outofline

Pastor files suit
to retain church

By ROBIN ADAMS
Chronicle Assistant Editor

The minister of Second New Bethel Baptist
Church, convicted three times for drunken driving
and facing another drunken driving charge in

* Guilford County, says the church's deacons are out
of line and has filed suit against them to save his
: _t_
JUU.
The Rev. Emory L. Clark Jr. said in a lawsuit he

filed against the six deacons in Forsyth County
Superior Court that the deacons are acting contrary
to Baptist church doctrine and are attempting to
operate, the church against the wishes of the majorityof the congregation.

"In attempting to terminate plaintiff's (Clark's]
employment as pastor of church, defendants have
exceeded their authority and have usurped, and
continue to usurp, the authority of the congregation
of church in the conduct of church's business and
religious affairs," the lawsuit states.

Since the church operates under a congregational
form of government, Clark said the deacons cannoi
fire him, but must hold a congregational meetinj
and allow the church members to decide his fate
And according to an interview Clark had with th<
Chronicie in August, atlcwt one raeh meetmj
already has been held. Clark said the congregatioi
decided then in a 53-14 vote to retain him as pastor
"The church has restored me as pastor," Clarl

said in the August interview. "This matter is settle<
and it should not be publicly displayed. Hearts wil
be broken, people will shed tears and people will b<
Kurt Ku i* "
IIUI i IJJ 11* $

But in a letter the deacons sent to Clark, draftee
by attorney Gary W. Williard on behalf of th<
deacons, they said that his behavior was in contrast
to that of a minister.

"It is totally unreasonable for you to expect thai
any church congregation can be asked to follow at

their spiritual leader a man who can neither contro
his own life nor live within the standards set bj
society in general, much less the higher standards

Please see page A13
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Amid a barrage of 1984 post- running," sj

election analyses, thoughts of the Alderman La
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elections are creeping ud. has put toeetl
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Space heaters: Usi
By IRENE PERRY

, Chronicle Staff Writer

With the cold weather here and much more stil
to come, many people are considering ways to keq
that cold air out of the house and that toasty, warn

air in.
One form of heating which has risen in populari

ty during the past few years is the space heater
also known as kerosene and electric heaters.
One reason for their popularity is the rising cos

of fuel, leading consumers to seek alternativ
methods for heating their homes, says Roger L
Kirkpatrick, a winsionoaicm urcinan.

4'However, oftentimes people do not use th
space heaters as supplemental to an existing heatin
system," says Kirkpatrick. "They are used as th
main heating system in the home. This is don
usually because of carelessness and lack c

knowledge on the part of the user.
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"This is why it is absolutely essential for those
who plan to buy a heater and for those who already

11 have one to read, before operating the heater, the
p manufacturer's instructions."
n Kirkpatrick says consumers should make sure the

heater is UL approved (approved by Underwriter's
i- Laboratory). The UL insignia indicates the heater

has been tested and has met all government safety
requirements.

;t "Also, someone interested in buying a portable
e heater should consider the area in which the heater

will operate," Kirkpatrick says. "If the area is
large, poorly insulated, or exposed to frequent ineand-out traffic, a large heater with over 11,000

g BTU's is recommended. If the area is small or fairly
ic enclosed, a heater with under 11,000 BTLTs is more
ie appropriate."
>f People shouldn't be persuaded to buy a larger

Please see page A8
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Blazing The Troll ~

Sandra Douglas: If her high
school guidance counsellors could
see her now.
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i>ewappointmen
By GREG BROWN
Chronicle Staff Writer

Winston-Salem hired a new police chief last
Wednesday and Forsyth County appointed a new

sheriff Monday night,.but both appointments have
raised criticism from some black leaders.

-1»}giiw.tf.i air with
the city police department, was appointed city
police chief last Wednesday by City Manager Bryce
Stuart. The 58-year-old Masten was selected from
among 60 applicants to replace former Chief Lucius

fi.r "?!
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a considerable which, with five black male
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ts raise criticisms
Powell, who resigned Sept. 30.

Capt. E. Preston Oldham, an officer with the
county sheriffs department for 17 years, was appointedby the Forsyth County Board of Commissionersto fill the unexpired term of former Sheriff
Manly Lancaster -- one day after Lancaster officiallysubmitted a letter of resignation citing ill health. $

. to me that raetsm is m pervasive ^.
phenomenon as any, even though it may manifest
itself in different ways," North Ward Alderman
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5ct money to combat the famine in Ethiopia,
community. For those wishing to contribute,
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